
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCEAND RELIGIO, -.

itter ta make~hemselves terrible even tio strangers. ~-The riles cf it be incu'>ent on mcn1 in hnor to prefer each other, i is in-

morality will not suffer us to promote the1earest interest bv .lsc- eumbent on the very largest societies of men, lhrough the consti-

hood - t naxiin of war applaud it when eiiyioyeci in thc tuîted orgail f tleir goverunentl-to do the sane. If it be ilho gjory

destruction of others.'" But Qnough. If the abominations o *of a nian, to deer lh h;anger, andl o pass over a transgression, talit

war are right, what deed unde'r the sun is wrong? If christianityvu nation mis1akes is glory which is so feêlingly alive to the s.ight-

sanctions the atrocities 9f rth-e embattled plain, vhat is it better est insult. If i be the muagnaninity of an injured mtan to abstain frout

than paganism ? And may wo not boldly say with the late mis- !vengeance, then tat is the nagnanimaoufs nation, Vhich, recoiling

szinary Ward, Either our religion is a fable, or war is vrong ? fromi violence and from bood, villI do no morc tihan'scnd its chris-

But we presunie that Marinion vill readily admit that every tian embassy, and prefer its mild and inpressive renaistrance."

pecies of var confessedly does whait the New Testament forbids Aind so U the venerable Clarl on, the noble aboliîoimist,. umeets the

.nd condemns-he is toa intelligent not ta know tthat every lorm nquesion. He does not seem to think that it needsany argument

of' the custom is a direct violation of its precepts. It can exist to demolish it. " Vill i be alleged," he asks, ' tîit those doc-

oinly by the very feelings and deeds here prohlibited in terms too trines which prohibit the resentcit of priate mjnes, are mîap-

plain ta bc n-isunderstood, or depied.lnd liencl le vili îîî:Iplicable ta the case of public wroigs ? 'What does the law af

look in the face, til "I collection 'of -oly Scripture ipon which' God forbid tho murder of an individual, and does it license the

mtuch of our case depends." lntu his, our friend will permiiti s tomurder of thousands? .Does t bar theimdulgence of' angry
pasuit aans at.îscdi-,ad .dcsi Uîtors

ay that we think, as an advocate for var, lie is highly to bc camI-.passions against an ofendin ighbor, and does it authoriso
. • ~~~~feelings of hiati'edl,.déedjs, of.,cruelty towards uofrdn ut.

niended. Some have tried to justify thei unchiristiani practices f ao e tal i. ai

rby aappea tt religion af te blossed .ess. Marmion,lîuudes ? Or,- can piblic -autlhority alter the nature of riglht and
,.a;r byan apeaotthc ilio fbh lssdJes i. ai
iowever, has not tried to unite Christ vith Belial l rias not gro ?" But we have more respect for Munnon tnanto treat

attenmpted to prove that a square is a circle, or that north is south I iois cavalier a uanner. We beg his caudid attention. to the

It is true our antagonist lints that the.Okd Testament vould e wn .views.

r, anmple text-bok for his purpose. But it lvill be time enoughtô ifil Marnmit shoulld say that aauct wlhich would be a sin i an

reply to any Old Testament proofs hvlien they are producéd: intîdividual would be no sinin a nation, we should dike him t iiin-

the ncantinme we muay remind Mariion that hé is nlot addressiicr -ni is, vhat amo9unt inofiumbers constitutes a nation. Wcre Ro-

a Jew but a Christin., and that we should think ourselves sad binsot Crusoc and lus ian Friday a nation ? If not how poptulous

preputed-to enter ino a disputationi on the war-question, iwe m1nust the islanid become before their numbers wojuld sanction siuu

'ould not show that all înodern' wars wîvere sinful fromî most of the an Marino, a repubic in Europe, has been called a nation for
w'ars of the Jews rcordod in'therBible. With cqual facility we many centuries; and yet its nuibers have not excecdca seven

fancy we could prove 'tht polvgia ïy, concubinage, and sivery thousand. Can seven thousand persons alter the nature of right

vere as iafvul for christians by the Old Testament, as that w and wrong ? \ we must cofss, the jection t us Ippears

was proper.for the follòwers Of the SonO f God. rutile until tha precise iun.ber to which a falyi!i , a trilbe, or a

But "'the Bible wvas never intended as a code of international law g nm st arrive, before they can be called a natiLn, siall Ue do-

-the passages of Scripture quoted are very vell for ildiiduals, termained on.

but they lose alltieir force and application w hn nations are th We ask Marmion tu consider another argument, nce mtFr fre-

subjectof co2versati n.' Such as me understanud il, is the suîb- quenltly used by the advocates' of Peace. Let us look back l îte

stance of the argument of Marmioti. It is certain thîat the precepts origin ai society. Suppose a fuily like that of Noah, lo com-
vc have introduced are addressed to idiviluals, to every, indivi- mence the settlement of a. country. They iullipyntoI a numni-

dlal every nation of Clristendom-anid it is undenîiably truc ber of distinct families. Then iiin the course of' y.ars they becoie

that i, isth duty of individual christians t o bey them :-and t so ntiierous as to form distinct governmentus. In any stage ni'

mbèy then uniformly, ;and on every occasion. But if a nation thilr progress, unfortilnate disputes might aris2 by the imprudence,

consibts of individualk eachof' whom, from the Monarch down ta the avarice, or thie ambition of' iidividuals. Nov at vlhat period
the loestiank, i under ie moral government of Christ, howî' wî'ould it.be proper to introdaco the. etston of deciding rontriover-1

can ainybody or ciss of these individuals claim an exemption fram is by' the cdge ofi t sword, or an appeai to amis ? ibght this

a Iae wbich is binding upon each of them, both detached, and be donc wvhen-'the famtilies had increased lu tent ? W'Vo would not

ta connexion with their fellow creatures ? Docs Marmi on iceani to be shocked alit the madness OF introduicing such a custoi under

say that thosefumimena: ruiles of conduct, which are given to suchi circliunstances ? M ighlt it h inc with more, propriety be-( !oe

guide every nian îhis own walk through lire, mny be doserted as vhcn the families had multiplied to fifty, or to a .thousi d, or ten,

0oo1ns ase unites with others, and acts in a corporate capacity ? thiousand ? 'hie grcater le nuiniber, the reaterf hie danger, the
if so, the plain donsequence of his systemnî wil be thcis-that 'a.. greatr' the carnage and calanity. 3esides, what riason can 1e

tional crimes of every desciption might bc comiitted without given, why this mode ofi deidifig controversies would not b3e as

entailinîg anv at ional guilt, and wiitheat .uly real infraction' ofte ptroper when therc, were but ten finnilies, as when lhere were ten

r %vealed vill of G od. thîousand ? And why might not two individmuils thu decide dis-

Or does Marmion intend to assert that the rulers of a nation have pUtes, as wvl as two nations ? Pelhaps Mamian will admit thatu

anîthority ta suspend ah pleasure the tcqiremients and prohibitions Ie custot could not bc ionorubly introduc ed, un: il thoy separa-
if Ileaven, eithe in relation to thmnselves or their subjects ? Can ted, and forned two i more distinct governmients. t :t would

they, bîy a rote, absolve moral beings frotheir' obligations t i this change of circttumstances dissolve their lies as brethr
I love anc .nother ?" Can te falliable ruler uf a nationmake their obligations as accotuintable beings ? Would thie organization

theduty aiothfr subjects ta hate and murder itnacent brethren of distinct governiients confer a rirht on rulers ta appeal ta arms

of anIother country ? Can a war manifiesto so ifr supersede the Di- forfi the settlerentof coitroversies ? Is it lot-imîtmifest, that noa
vine authority, as ta muauke it the duty of a christian o act the par p'eriod can be assigned, at whici the introductiin or suchl a eistom
af a mortal eneriy tovards the subjects of another governiuent ? vould not be absolut unrder And shall a custoinivhich must

Can the dccree of n earthly ruier absolve his subjects fronm their have been nurderous at its om enent, be now uîphie!d as ne-
obligations to obey the great command-" Thou shalt love th cessary and honorable ?

neighbor as thyself' If so, the assumption of liis principle ar- Another mode of reasoning, cmîp!oyed by, those who consider ail'
rogates for rulers, a Supnehacy, over the Suprîni:m BnG, war as sitîful, Gn the presehnt topie, vc 0 hlavo always considered toi
aid makes his laws responsible ta tlcir. own ? If vould follow be an ample and satisfctory answer. The answer is~lobe fo iîd
too that subjects are lot responsible for the injuries wlhicih thIey. in the arrangenents anitid mthods of 'rcasoning, adopied in' those
do in time of war, if done by the order of their ruleri. On this 'reatises, which relate t h1fe iuties and intercourse o nations. ln
principle the most vile and nalignant passions of soldiers inay be
indulged, inthe iop of imipunity at the bar of God.

Strange as it-mîay appear, iowever, many mien, whie the'y order
tIe course oftheir donmestic] ives by the precepts of Christianiity,
forget or deny thU application ofthe -saie precepts to tieir duîty
as citizens of the vorld. They admit the propriety o the pacific
ijtiions ai Jesns when applied only to iidividuals, or to chris-

tians in their.individual capacity, but deny their propriety. w'hen
uppiied to professing christiau states or political bodies. Yet of
wiat arc c'omimunities composed but individuals ? Wlhat is the
national feeling and the national conduct, but the aggregate of feel-
i-'2 and conduct% which belong to individuals? B> whom is lie
t'le nultitude coitrolled, and the tide of battle poured along, if not
b; individuals ? But by what authority"is lte sense of Scripture
rstrained or applied in this particular vay ? By, the autlhrün'iy
of Christ ? .NO. But ve know of no oater authority conpetent1

to estabUsli sucli a restriction. And ience il would seem a sufîi-i
cient answer, to neet the assertion of afarmion with assertion.

To the objection we have now noticed. we find the 'distiiguished

Dr. Chalmers does not think it w orth lis while, to lvel neainst it
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any tuhing-in the shape of argument. And hence without any min-

iug af the matter, he boldly asserts-"'If forboarance be the vir-

tie of an individua'l, forbearance is also the virtue of a nation. Ifi

U1i couplcte TreaLises on the Law of Nations, ve find the distine-
tion, into the Natural and Coniventional Law., The naxtural law o
nations is that portion of the Laiv o Nations, which is fourded in
nature. la otlier words, the wuluhole reasonîing, runîniig tihrouigh this
part of internuational lav, is based upon the sûrgle principle,tliat,
as nations aie cnomposed of individuals, wiatever is right or vrong
in individuals, is ailso right or wrong in nations, naeting under similar
circumstances. The natural reasonimîg and conscience Of itan, judg-
ing as to vhtat is right or wrong ib is owiiidivid ual conduet, is the
standard, which the writer on this portion of the Lav of Nations
constantly refers to, in attempting-to prescribe the path of inter-
national action. But since the introductioni of the Gospel, men
are placed under a new dispensation, superadded to, and flar above
that of niere uinaided nature. , If there are sonie things which arc
permitted by the light of nature, but are forbidden by the Gospel,
noa one can doubt that their conduct in their individual capacity is
now to be regul ated, nlot by the permission o nature, but b lthe
prohibition of R vnlatiil. Nowm what 'e claim is, li rlit to
reason and to apply principies of action, in the saine way i
wlhich writers on the JLaw of Nations h:ive always reasouîod and j
applied principles of'action. They have 'reasooed from miidividuals
(o nations, and have applied to nations principles of action, whichi
they claimed to be just and obligatory irt the case of individuuals.

" Whose lighitest word-
Would hnrrow up thiy soul-; t'reeze hliy yuung bo .d
ATiku thiy vo eyes, like stars, start rom thlcr spiereà4'
And eaci partlcultar hair to stand-onenii,

s Like quis upon the froifui porcupiie,
But this etrinj'biolan must not bc-:

No, no. .Uust vot be, wvhien it comes from otne ivwho denics ticap
plicability of all sîucl cases ta the decisioa'oi the question. But1
Marimîionî wislhés to dr'awî' an importanl principle from the Pirate
case-yhat priciple ? The )riici)le that if it be riglt for oue'
hundred individuals ta resist uto death fifty pirates, it is;right
tor a nation ta resist uinto death an invading arniy ! And s.okur
ftiend coimuits the very urror which excites his voier vith re-
spect to us. We do not refer to the inconsistency of Marmioîî in
the spirit of triumph. it is the commtnon.orror of all the defenderii
of war. 'hey begin by asscrting that nations are not to be 'V-
verned luy, the sane fundanental ruiles as individuals, and end by
attemîpting to pi-ove that national war is right froum the duties of
itndividuais. They ara constantly asking « Whaint would you do
i' assaied by an assassii-or what must be (olle i.chlristians are
attackcd yl) savage hordes of' brutal ionsters ofiniqtuity?'' appeal-
ing to our aitinial feelings, rather than to our jîmdgmîent, 'and thuis
attemptingn justify nations by extremile cases applicabi to oindi-
viduals, whilethe iwhole. force of their arguiment rests onthe as,,
sunption, that what ivould be sin in ai iidividual, vould le riglit.
in ;k nation.

Ve Iope we have nov satisifactorily shown that the preceçpts o
loving our' enemics, doinig good ol them that hate us, overcom,ing
evil vithî good, nd a hundred other passages in the g

nature upply tol r nations as well as to individuals. The spir
of all war is directiy opposite to these preceps. Look
sninfl qualitieswhich have beei exemplified ii ail- wars nitel
pressly commanded by God and sanctioned by miracles, and thten
gianmce over the pacific injmuntions of christianijty. Nov ive say,
thèse things are contrary one to te other ; or in otlher words,
that all war is conrary to the spirit ofIthe Gospel. David iuie, a
prince ni:idst iuidels, vithi lis keen eye sav the bearings ofi te
gespel on war. And lie gives us to understand, ihat he despisrel
the gospel because it iiculcated meekness, and because it woumld
not permit ilt adlicents to fight for their righuts. Happy-hai it
beenî for the wvorld, i' christian nations had seen the truth vitlh
half the clearnîess of that arch foc o divine revelautioîn. We hope
to take up Ithe argitmlent from civil gdvernmenit in favor fi' vr,
and also to notice the etrene cases wî'hichî Marmion haš. culled
oyt of a firuitful imnaginationî'innur succeeding nuniber. Like the
lions whici Pilgrimiî encountered on the htill of Difficulty, theY
will be found on a ncar approacto be chained and larmless
and n1onec bjtt a timorous Inan, vo lacks faith, will be frightcned
at themii, or be prevenîted fron ival ing in the patiiof duty, ihough
it umay ie dlillicult, or evenài angerous. It is better to die thu» tq.
sin. With Marnion, the- question scems to be, not so much whi -
ther all war be inconsistent with the gospel, ns whettier i lue not
ezpedidnl somletinmes to bend the gospel to our circumstances,
when our onv safety and tliat of our wives childien, and country
require it ? WVe sya No.

A pril 10. . ''l [Enrrón1.

c-JFor News, etc., wev refer our readers to the third page

ANNUALS FOR 1839.

-1 W. MA CKINLAY have eceived pcr the .o, i from ler.
I pool, theilowing A NNUALS, viz.

Fr iendlship's Offering,
Forget Me Not,
ThîcJCepsake,
'The Book-of Beauty,
'J'ie Orien i al Annuil.

Lirn nisE. 'ih thi urd inber o'Petlcy's Illusrations of Nova
Soicoutaining the frlliit-i)n ic%*s:

View o fc theCobeqiid MjIountains,
Fredericton, N. U.
v indoar -from thlic Barracks,

" Stream, nîcr t.hc Grand Lakc,
" Indian of the Mic Mac Tribe,

edirh raus it'giinil îien tlo be given gratis ta a i those% àsbcrib
cd fur Uthefirst Iwo 11nbel 5. 4wMarch S.

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE.
rTlIE PROPERTY 11 T med .ly Jo ep lawlins, siiated in UIuper

1 wa er Stre i. adjoitAiiig mnr Davi's, btcýer. ,'or' t
nph aJ lamkini.' ''A il '
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INov in our argumieut against ivar we act precisely ib the samne,

Vay. \Ve endeavour to asertin iiat under the Gospel arethQ
dIuties binding upomi individuals, and from individuals we ascend to
those communitios and nations, which' these individunis have form-
ed by associating with ench other\

But weoneed Lnot dd ' line uponline ' on this part ofour sub-

ject. We but fllow Alarmion whiien we argie that tc irin
ciples oi the Gospel biiding upon ment in thcir individual capacity,
are also bindiing upoi thoi in their social - capacit Mar-
mion does the very thing which ie disallows in us. H'Iewonders
ve do nîot distinguisi betweei the dt.ies of individuals and, thoso
of nations,.ihenl he florgeta to niako-the'distiiction himsbuplif- Whiat
Ieais his fictitiolus Pirate case-a case


